“GET REAL” Finding Your True Self in Jesus
DAILY OVERVIEW
Day
1

Title
Who Di You
Say I am?

Scripture
Matthew
16:13-17

2

Jesus Is God
with Us

Isaiah 9:6:
Luke 1-2

3

Jesus Is
Friend

John 15:9-17;
John 11:1-45

4

Jesus is
Teacher

Matthew
7:15-20, 2429

5

Jesus Is
Healer

John 5: 1-9a

6

Jesus is
Savior

Romans 5:111; Luke 24:
36-49

7

Jesus is the
Real Thing

Luke 4:14-21

Focus
Jesus is asking who I
say he is and what he
means to me. How
will I respond?
Jesus is God with us –
not far off, but always
present.

Campers will
*Be welcomed into a safe and loving
community
*encounter a challenging question

*explore the Christmas story from a new
perspective
*discover that God loves them enough
to come to them through Jesus
Jesus calls us friends;
*see that Jesus had friends and showed
he shows us a model
them great love
of real friendship that *hear that Jesus commands them to
helps us be friends to
love one another
others.
*recognize that Jesus shows them how
to be real friends
Jesus is the great
*hear that Jesus challenges them to
teacher. He leads with decide whom or what they will follow
authority, wisdom,
and consequently what kind of persons
and truth. His
they will be
teachings are
*recognize that following Jesus’
trustworthy.
teachings is wise
Jesus brings healing in *see that healing and wholeness are
many ways. Jesus can important to Jesus’ ministry
use us to bring healing *understand that they can be healers
to those around us.
too in many ways
Jesus offers us
8recognize that Jesus truly is the Son of
forgiveness. When we God, not just an important teacher or
claim his gift, we have healer
freedom from sin and *know that through Jesus sin is forgiven
we can live joyfully in
and grace extended
his love and peace.
*be challenged to live more fully with
and for God every day.
Jesus calls us to join
*explore how to carry what they’ve
him in ministry, to
learned home with them
take home what
*recognized that they have a ministry
we’ve learned at camp role, too
and make our world a
better place.

